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ABSTRACT 
Ten tropical hardwoods from Bolivia were evaluated for weathering performance (erosion rate, 
dimensional stability, warping, surface checking, and splitting). The wood species were Amburana 
crarensis (roble), Anudenanthera macrocarpa (curupau), Aspidosperma cylindrocarpon Cjichituriqui), 
Astronium urundeuva (cuchi), Caesalpinia cf. pluviosa (momoqui), Diplotropis purpurea (sucupira), 
Guihourriu chodatiuna (sirari), Phyllostylon rhamnoides (cuta), Schinopsis cf. quebracho-colorudo 
(soto), and Tabeb~liu spp. (lapacho group) (tajibo or ipe). Eucalyptus marginatu Cjarrah) from Australia 
and Tectonu grandis (teak), both naturally grown from Burma and plantation-grown from Central 
America, were included in the study for comparison. The dimensional change for the species from 
Bolivia, commensurate with a change in relative humidity (RH) from 30% to 90%, varied from about 
1.6% and 2.0% (radial and tangential directions) for Arnburunu cer~ren.ris to 2.2% and 4.1% (radial 
and tangential) for Anadenanthera macrocarpu. The dimensional change for teak was 1.3% and 2.5% 
(radial and tangential) for the same change in relative humidity. None of the Bolivian species was 
completely free of warp or surface checks; however, Anadenanthera macrocarpu, Aspidosperma cy- 
lindrocurpon, and Schinopsis cf. quebracho-colorado performed almost as well as teak. The erosion 
rate of several of the wood species was considerably slower than that of teak, and there was little 
correlation between wood density and erosion rate. Part 2 of this report will include information on 
the decay resistance (natural durability) of these species. 
Keywords: Wood properties, weathering, density, growth rate, erosion rate, flat-grain, vertical-grain, 
durability, natural durability. 
INTRODUCTION dimensional stability, warping, and surface 
The objective of this research was to eval- checking) of ten tropical hardwoods from Bo- 
uate the weathering performance (erosion rate, livia compared with jarrah and teak. 
Some tropical hardwoods have good natural 
I The Forest Products Laboratory is maintained in co- durability. These species are resistant to decay, 
operation with the University of  isc cons in. This article insect and-weathering (photodegrada- 
was written and prepared by U.S. Government employees 
on official time, and it is therefore in the public domain tion caused by the (UV) 
and not subject to copyright. in sunlight). Teak (Tectona grandis L.f.) has 
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good natural durability, and it has traditionally 
been used in many outdoor applications in- 
cluding boats, decking, and outdoor furniture. 
It has been a commercial species since 2000 
B.C. (Simatupang et al. 1996). The demand 
for wood that has good weathering properties 
and durability continues to increase, but the 
harvest, even from intensively managed teak 
plantations, cannot keep up with this demand. 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the 
weathering properties of ten tropical hard- 
woods from Bolivia to determine if some of 
them could provide performance similar to 
that of teak.' For comparison, teak harvested 
from natural forests in Burma, plantation- 
grown teak from Central America, and jarrah 
(Eucalyptu.~ marginata Donn ex Sm.) from 
Australia were included. The study was also 
aimed at determining which species would be 
suitable for manufacturing products for out- 
door use and which ones would be better suit- 
ed for indoor use. General information, such 
as strength and stiffness, density, general ap- 
pearance, and green to oven-dry shrinkage is 
available on some of these species (Chudnoff 
1984). However, there is no information on 
their weathering characteristics, particularly 
their dimensional stability when exposed to 
cyclic wetting and drying or changes in rela- 
tive humidity. Nor was there information on 
the erosion rate of the surface during weath- 
ering. 
Several reports had information on the de- 
cay, weathering, and dimensional stability 
characteristics of teak. Teak was included in a 
study by the Working Group on Utilization of 
Tropical Woods (Forestry and Forest Products 
Research Institute 1998, pp. 23-84). This 
group evaluated the anatomical structure, me- 
chanical properties, and decay resistance of 23 
'These species are harvested using environmentally 
sensitive techniques from sustainably managed forests in 
Bolivia that are certified by the Forest Stewardship Coun- 
cil (FSC). For information on FSC, see their web page at 
www.fscus.org and link to FSC in other parts of the world 
from there. These certified forests should ensure the con- 
tinued existence of these ecosystems and give sustainable 
yields of forest products indefinitely. 
tropical woods from Papua, New Guinea. 
They ranked teak among the most durable spe- 
cies. Burmester (1972, 1975) and Burmester 
and Wille (1975) reported that there was con- 
siderable anisotropy in the swelling of teak 
with changes in relative humidity (RH); half 
of the total swelling took place in the range of 
86% to 100% RH. They attributed the dimen- 
sional stability of teak to its low percentage of 
hydrolysable hemicellulose compared w ~ t h  
other wood species. Bhat (1998) evaluated the 
properties of fast-grown teak from intensively 
managed plantations. He reported that 
strength, specific gravity, and percentage 
heartwood were not adversely affected. Teak 
was included in accelerated weathering studies 
of tropical wood species from Taiwan (Wang 
et al. 1980a, b; Wang 1981, 1990). These au- 
thors reported that teak was ranked with the 
group of wood species most resistant to sur- 
face checking and end-grain splitting. The ver- 
tical-grained pieces had less end-grain split- 
ting than the flat-grained pieces. 
In another previous work, Hernlindez 
(1993) studied the moisture sorption properties 
of several Peruvian wood species. They in- 
cluded Amburana sp. [ishpingo negro (prob- 
ably A. cearensis (Allemao) A.C. Sm.)], As- 
pidosperma sp. (Pumaquiro), and Tabebuia 
serratifolia (Vahl) G. Nicholson (tahuari or 
ipe). These species are in the same genera as 
Amburana, Aspidosperma, and Tubebuia used 
in our study and their densities were quite sim- 
ilar. Hernandez focused on characterizing the 
hysteresis effect during shrinking and swt:ll- 
ing, and he reported volumetric swelling for 
these species of between 7.5% (Amburana sp.) 
and 18.1% (Tabebuia serratifolia). Florsheim 
and Tormazello-Filho (1996) studied the de- 
pendence of anatomical characteristics on the 
location in the tree where the wood came from 
for several tropical wood species from Brazil. 
Astronium urundeuva (Allemao) Engl. was in- 
cluded in their study. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
Short lengths of lumber of the various spe- 
cies were obtained from a mill in Bolivia. The 
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species were Amburana cearensis, Anaden- 
anthera macrocarpa (Benth.) Brenan, Aspi- 
dosperma cylindrocarpon Muell. Arg., As- 
tronium urundeuva, Caesalpinia cf. pluviosa 
DC., Diplotropis purpurea (Rich.) Amshoff, 
Guibourtia chodatiana (Hassl.) J .  Leonard, 
Phyllostylon rhamnoides (Poisson) Taubert, 
Schinopsis cf. quebracho-colorado (Schldl.) F. 
Barkley & T. Meyer, and Tabebuia spp. (la- 
pacho group). Teak, both natively grown from 
Burma and plantation-grown from Central 
America, and Eucalyptus marginata were also 
included in this study for comparison. 
Vertical- or flat-grained specimens 75 by 6 
by 100 mm (radial, tangential, longitudinal or 
tangential, radial, longitudinal) were cut from 
the boards. These specimens were used to 
measure dimensional changes, density, warp- 
ing, surface checking, and splitting after cyclic 
wetting and drying exposures. Specimens 25 
by 6 by 25 mm (radial, tangential, longitudi- 
nal) were cut for determining wood loss from 
the surface (erosion) during weathering. Be- 
cause some of the boards were cross-grain 
(neither radial nor tangential cut), it was not 
possible to get sufficient specimens for radial 
and tangential dimensional changes for all 
species. In some cases, only the volumetric 
change could be determined. 
Methods 
The densities were determined by weighing 
and measuring the specimens at approximately 
6% and 12% moisture content (30% RH127"C 
or 65% RH/27"C, respectively). The dimen- 
sional change in the radial, tangential, and lon- 
gitudinal directions was determined by cycling 
specimens between environmental rooms that 
were at 30% RH127"C and 90% RH127"C. It 
was found that approximately 2 weeks were 
required to reach constant weight for these 
species. Consequently, the specimens were 
conditioned for 3 weeks at each relative hu- 
midity. Volume change of the specimens was 
calculated from the change in length, width, 
and thickness with the change in RH. The 
weathering characteristics were determined 
from the erosion of wood from the surface 
during exposure in a xenon arc weathering ap- 
paratus (24 h of light and 4 h of water spray 
each day). The temperature in the weathering 
apparatus was maintained at 42OC to 45OC, and 
the RH varied from 25% during the light only 
period (20 h per day) to 95 + % during the wa- 
ter spray. The erosion was measured micro- 
scopically at 600-h intervals by the method 
reported by Black and Mraz (1974) and later 
by Feist and Mraz (1978). For each wood spe- 
cies, six measurements were made on each of 
three replicates to give eighteen observations 
for each erosion determination. To get an ero- 
sion measurement that was representative of 
the actual wood loss from the surface, the ero- 
sion measurements were made as far from the 
vessels as possible. A linear regression anal- 
ysis of the erosion measurements was done to 
give erosion rates; the Y-intercept was not 
fixed to 0. The hardwood erosion values pre- 
viously published by Sell and Feist (1986) 
were fit using a linear regression in the same 
way as the data obtained for this study. Spec- 
imens for determining warping and surface 
checking were also exposed to the same con- 
ditions as the erosion specimens. The warping 
and surface checking evaluations were given 
numerical evaluations according to the follow- 
ing: 10 = no change, 8 = slight change, 5 = 
moderate change, and 1 = severe change. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The ten Bolivian species along with the teak 
are ranked for surface checking, warping, ero- 
sion rate, and volumetric swelling in Table 1 .  
The surface checking and warping ratings 
were obtained from cyclic wetting and drying 
during exposure to ultraviolet radiation. This 
exposure indicates how well a wood species 
will perform in outdoor exposure. Teak has the 
least surface checking and warping, which 
confirms its reputation for good weathering 
characteristics. Cyclic wetting and drying 
caused excessive warping and surface check- 
ing in Phyllostylon rhamnoides, Guibourtia 
chodatiana, and Caesalpinia cf. pluviosa. In 
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contrast, Anadenanthera macmcarpa, Aspi- 
dospenna cylindrocarpon, Tabebuia spp., and 
Schinop.vis cf. quehracho-colorado showed 
only minor warping and surface checking. 
(These species are in bold type in Table 1 to 
make it easier to cornpare their properties.) 
These four species should perform well in out- 
door exposure but probably not as well as 
teak. The erosion rates are probably not a very 
good indication of how well a wood species 
will perform. Note that teak is near the bottom 
of the list for erosion rate in Table 1 .  Although 
the dense woods such as Astronium urundeu- 
va, Diplotropis purpurea, and Guibourtia cho- 
datiana weather very slowly, they are prorie 
to warping and splitting. 
Table 2 lists the erosion rates of each spe- 
cies along with some physical and anatomical 
properties that we suspect might influence 
weathering characteristics. The erosion rates 
were determined from a linear regression of 
the average erosion measurements. Several of 
TABLE 2. Physicul properties. 
A~nburuntr c.eurc~nsis 640 54 Lt. brown I y t-th n n 
Anatlet~un/hercr nzucrocarpa 1.050 24 Dk. reddish brown n n ~n n th-vt 
Asl~idosprrrnu c,ylir~drocurpon 730 81 Med. reddish tan s n th n n 
Asrronium urundeuvu 1,200 14 Dk. reddish brown n y m n th-vt 
Cae.salpinia cf. pluvio.sri 980 29 Dk. brown n n rn n th 
Diplotropis purpureu 910 18 Dk. brown 1 y th n n 
Guibourti~~ chodariann 950 21 Med. reddish brown n n m n th 
Phyllos~ylon rhamrloides 990 44 Lt. yellowish tan s n th n n 
Schinopsis cf. quehrucho-colorudo 1,170 26 Dk. reddish brown n y m n th-lit 
Ttrbeb~iitr 060 67 Dk. greenish brown n n s n th-vt 
Eucczlypi~i~s nzurginuru 9 10 35 Dk. brownish red n Y  1 n th 
Teak (native) 640 7 1 Lt. golden brown y y/n m-l n t-th 
Teak (plantation) 730 71 Lt. golden brown y yln m-1 n t-th 
- 
"Volume and ma\\ wire mta\urcd at h5U KH ( 2 7 0 .  which corrc\pond\ to 12% EMC. 
" L.~hcls tor column\ are a i  Ibllow\: 
I .  K ~ n g  or  \etnr-l-~ng porou5 ( n  = no. y = yc\) 
I 1  ' fylo\ei tn ve\.reli (n = no, y = yc\) 
Ill. Ves\el w e  I\. \nlall (.(XU &ID), m. mcd~um (80-150 &mJ: I .  large ( > I 5 0  &m)l 
IV Axlill p;llsnchyrn;l ~ h u n d m l  iuuund vc\\el\ ( n  = no. y l  ye,) 
V T h ~ c h n c \ \  ot hher walls (t. thln. th. thick: vt. very lhlch) 
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o ~nadenanthera macrocarpa 
Burmese teak 
200 x Caesalpinia cf. pluviosa - 
5 - -  44" 
Hours 
FIG. I. Erosion of Anudenantheru mucrocarpa, Cue- 
sulpinia cf. p1uvio.r~ (momoqui), and Burmese teak versus 
time of exposure in a weathering chamber (xenon arc ra- 
diation and periodic water spray). Each point is an average 
of 18 observations. 
the erosion versus time plots are shown (Fig. 
1). The Y-intercept was not fixed to 0 for the 
regression. During the first several hundred 
hours of exposure in the weathering chamber, 
the specimens undergo changes in the surface 
that seem to be unrelated to erosion (such as 
raised grain). Following this initial period, the 
erosion can be fit to a linear model if the time 
of weathering is not too long. In most cases, 
the R2 values were above 0.90 for a regression 
of the average erosion. 
The average density (12% equilibrium 
moisture content (EMC)) for the wood used in 
this study is listed in Table 2. Most of the spe- 
cies had densities ranging from 900 to slightly 
more than 1,000 kg/m7. The exceptions to this 
were Ambumna cearensis and Aspido.rpermn 
cylindrocarpon, which had a density similar to 
teak. At a specific moisture content, the den- 
sity is determined primarily by the cell-wall 
thickness. High-density woods have thick- 
walled fibers and low-density woods have 
thin-walled fibers. The lowest density woods 
tested were teak, Amburana cemrensis, and 
A.spido.spermu cylindrocarpon. Compared 
with species from the United States, these spe- 
cies are about the same density as northern red 
oak (Quercu.~ rubrcr L.) and sugar maple (Acer 
sacchurum Marsh.), which are some of the 
higher density woods in the United States. The 
erosion rates of teak, Amburana cerczrensis, 
and Aspidospermu cylindrocarpon are among 
Density (kg/m3) 
FIG. 2. Regression analysis of erosion rate versus den- 
sity for temperate hardwoods determined from data by 
Sell and Feist (1986). R2 = 0.64. 1. Ulrnus umericana 
(American elm), 2. Tiliu atnericana (basswood), 3. Betula 
alleghuniensis (yellow birch), 4. Prurru.~ serotitza (black 
cherry ), 5. Fugus .sylvutica (European beech), 6. Acer sp. 
(maple), 7 .  Carya sp. (hickory), 8. Alnus rubra (red alder), 
9.  Quercus ruhra (red oak), 10. Fruxinus ami7ricana 
(white ash), 11. Quercus alha (white oak). 12. Lirioden- 
dron rulipiferu (yellow-poplar). 
the highest rates for the species tested. For 
temperate hardwoods, the erosion rate has 
been shown to be related to wood density (Sell 
and Feist 1986). The data reported by Sell and 
Feist for 12 temperate hardwoods, with spe- 
cific gravities in the range of 0.41 to 0.81, 
were replotted (Fig. 2). Using the erosion mea- 
surement reported by Sell and Feist, we found 
the R2 for the linear regression analyses of ero- 
sion rate versus density to be only 0.64 (Fig. 
2). In the work reported here, the plot of ero- 
sion rate versus density gave an even poorer 
correlation (Fig. 3; R2 = 0.57). In an effort to 
explain these poor correlations, several ana- 
tomical characteristics were evaluated for their 
effect on the erosion rate. In many temperate 
species like oak, elm, and ash, the wood is 
distinctly ring-porous and these vessels tend to 
increase the erosion rate of the earlywood, 
particularly if they have large diameters (Wil- 
liams et al. 2001). 
As with most tropical species, all the spe- 
cies are diffuse-porous, except teak, which is 
ring- to semi-ring porous. The pore (vessel) 
diameter is directly related to grain coarse- 
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Density (kg/m3) 
FIG. 3 .  Regression analysis of erosion rate versus den- 
sity. R2 = 0.57. I .  Amburunu c.eurensis, 2. Anudenanthera 
n~crc.rocar/~u, 3. Aspidusperma cylindrocurpon, 4. Astron- 
iuni urunde~i~ci, 5 . Cue.salpiniu cf. pluviosu, 6. Diplotropis 
purpurea. 7 .  Guihourtia chodutiunu, 8. Phyllo.stylon 
rhunznoides, 9. Schinopsis cf. quebrucho-colorado, 10. 
Tubebuin spp.. 1 1. Euculyptus marginutu, 12. Tectona 
grundis (teak, natively grown from Burma), 13. Tectonu 
grutldis (teak, plantation-grown from Central America). 
ness-the smaller the vessel diameter, the finer 
the texture. Since the vessel is largely air 
space, wood with larger vessel diameters 
might be expected to erode faster than wood 
with smaller vessel diameters. We grouped 
vessel diameters into three classes, small (<SO 
pm), medium (80-150 pm), and large (>I50 
pm), which more or less correlates with fine, 
medium, and coarse texture. By comparing the 
pore sizes with the position of each species in 
Fig. 3, it appears that the species that have the 
largest vessel diameters (Eucalyptus margin- 
ata, Diplotropis purpurea, and Amburana cer- 
arensis) lie below the average densitylerosion 
rate line. Woods with small vessel diameters 
(Phyllostylon rhamnoides, Aspidosperma cy- 
lindrocarpon, and Tabehuia spp.) lie above 
this line. Thus, it appears that vessel diameter 
may have some effect on erosion rate for these 
species. 
Axial parenchyma cells are very thin-walled 
cells that occur in various patterns in wood. 
Since these cells are thin-walled, the abun- 
dance of axial parenchyma surrounding the 
vessels might affect the erosion rate. Diplotro- 
pis purpurea and Amburana ceurensis have an 
abundance of axia! parenchyma surrounding 
their vessels, and both lie below the line rn 
Fig. 3. This would indicate that the erosion is 
slower for those species, which is the opposite 
of what was expected. As mentioned previ- 
ously, the erosion measurements were made as 
far from the vessels as possible. Since the a:[- 
ial parenchyma cells are found close to the 
vessels, their presence is probably not reflect- 
ed in the measurements. This might explain 
the apparent inconsistency. 
The occurrence of tyloses in the vessels ap- 
pears to have no effect on the erosion rate (Ta- 
ble 2). Thus, the deviation from a linear rela- 
tionship between density and erosion rate ap- 
pears to be related to the pore size in these 
dense diffuse-porous species. The evidence for 
this is rather tenuous, and additional studies 
are planned to investigate this further. 
Color of heartwood and extractives content 
had no noticeable effect on the erosion rate. 
All species lost almost all color (surface ex- 
tractives) within 1,200 h of weathering (Table 
3). The shades of gray differed among the spe- 
cies. In the absence of mildew growth in the 
xenon arc weathering chamber, the color of 
several of the wood species was an attractive 
silver gray (Figs. 4-8). 
A summary of the surface checking and 
warping observations is given in Table 3. An- 
adenanthera macrocarpa, Aspidosperma cy- 
lindrocarpon, Schinopsis cf. quebrucho-coio- 
rado, and Tabebuia spp. were reasonably sta- 
ble through numerous wetting and drying cy- 
cles. However, none of the specimens was as 
stable as the Burmese and plantation-grown 
teak. Because the cycling was done in a 
weathering device, we could also evaluate the 
specimens for surface roughness. Many of the 
wood species performed similarly to the teak. 
Figures 4 to 8 show the warping, splitting, 
checking, and surface changes of the speci- 
mens caused by cyclic weathering. Anadcw- 
anthera macrocarpa (Fig. 4) is an example of 
the species that had properties similar to teak 
(Fig. 5). Warping was rather severe with some 
species as shown by Astronium urundeuva 
(Fig. 6) .  Examples of severe surface checking 
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lr, - FK;. 4. At~atker~rr~~rhenr r?ztrc~roc.trr-l~tr after 2.400 h ex- 
c + m m { T - + m z m m r n  posure to accelerated weathering. 
IP. 
and cracking are also shown for Amburana 
ceurensis and Giiibourtia choclatiana (Figs. 7 
and 8). 
The ranking of volumetric swelling in Table 
1 probably gives a good indication of perfor- 
mance indoors. Note that teak is near the top 
of the list. Although Arnbumtza cearensis and 
Guibourtia chodatiana probably would not 
perform very well outdoors, they have good 
dimensional stability in the range of 30% to 
90% RH and probably would perform well in- 
: doors. The longitudinal swelling of Aspido- 
9 
sperma cjllindrocarpon was rather high 
: (0.3 1 %), and this may cause problems if long 
0 % 2 ; 
2, pieces are used (Table 4). The longitudinal -a 
e r swelling was high for some of the other spe- : 2 
y 2 cies (Astroniiitn urunde~lva (0.20%), Guibour- 
I 5 
1 1  ; 
5 6 5 
< z ,  
Frc;. 5 .  T~CTOIZN ,gn~r~dis (teak) after 2,400 h exposure 
to  accelerated weathering. 
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FK;. 6. A.stror7ir1ni rrrrtrltl~~~c~~er after 2,400 h exposure FIG;. 8. Grlihourtiu chodatiunu after 2,400 h exposure 
to acccleratcd weathering. to accelerated weathering. 
ricr c,hoclrrticrna (0.2 1 %), and Plzyllostylon 
rhcirnt~oide~t (0.23%)), including plantation- 
grown teak (0.23%). 
CONCLUSIONS 
The weathering characteristics and dimen- 
sional stability of the ten species varied con- 
siderably. None of the Bolivian wood species 
was as resistant to surface checks and warping 
as teak; however, Anadenanthero macrocarpa, 
A.sl,ido.sprrmu c.ylinrirocnrpon, Schinopsis c f. 
yi~rhr~rc~lzo-colorac1o, and Tahehuia spp. were 
next best. Of these four species, Anadenunth- 
era mac,t+ocarpu and Schinopsis cf. quehrli- 
tho-c.oloruclo were much  more resistant to 
erosion than teak, probably because of their 
high density. The dimensional stability for 
Amburana cearensis and Guibourtia chodati- 
ana was about the same as teak, but they 
warped and checked. On the basis of the lim- 
ited number of samples of each species, it ap- 
pears that Anudenanthera macrocarpa, Aspi- 
dosperma cylindrocarpon, Schintjpsis cf. gut9- 
bracho-colorado, and Tabebuia spp. could t)e 
used to manufacture furniture and similar 
items for use outdoors. However, this study 
did not address the machining characteristics 
of these species, and the more dense species 
may be difficult to machine. Durability with 
regard to the decay or insect attack was not 















- FIG. 7 .  Ari~hurtrrler c,rerrcr~si.s after 2.400 h exposure to n u m b e r  p;,l-cnthc,e, ,, , he  l run lhcr  \pectlllen\ u\cd to ohtaln rhc 
acceleraLcd wcathcring. .I\CI.IEC v a l u e .  
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determined but will be reported in part 2. As- 
tronium urundeuva, Diplotropis purpurea, and 
Amburana cearensis showed considerable 
warp. Phyllostylon rhamnoides, Caesalpinia 
cf. pluviosa, and Guibourtia chodatiana were 
badly checked and split. With changes in rel- 
ative humidity in the range of 30% to 90%, 
all species showed good dimensional stability. 
They all seem to have excellent properties for 
manufacturing products for indoor use. How- 
ever, some species had fairly high longitudinal 
dimensional change for this humidity range. 
These may not be suitable for flooring, unless 
short lengths are used. 
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